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THE IhJSH:..HENRIETt·A.~wRESTLING t1'\T.'> "I ... OII.' If completed 'another ',iindefeat¢d seaso~ and captured 
the , MonrQe\'Go4fity: ':Ea-s't~~gu~~ ',' for the third sti'~ights~x. Th~>,~m meml;lers are 
(standiqg"from ,)el't. t<kr.ight)"Dave Nupp, Karl',Niel§~ni. ~o1i,P~~i, (;Mik~ Maddock, 
Warren S,tti~pf, Ja.ck)U~yn,Qld$'; . Barry Rich Terei$,~'B.o~ ·Beri,;.anq ',~~ach Gilfilian. 
Kneeling (lef,t, to; right) ,they are -Dave , 'Paul Bren~ari, Steve Wilson; Dave Hept, Jim 
Weisenfiuh, Mar~ :-Nicl)ol~ffutd Mitch ' '., . 
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"The Super.-BoWY .:~:O{ ,' .<:team ' ' 
~estling ,~ ~o~~':fA~!Jt:~ " :, :~~efeat 
IS ' the.. w~Y ' , G~ch ., ·~r~l) ' ow.ere Qrl,rbl'l,~h" 
GilfiHan refers ):o Satur~¥y's 23. 
match bet*'~~~ '."~;~!J§h~ ' The' 
Henrietta and ·".Spencer-p6rt. Fa 

team won over 

These tWQ , unde,~~te9 ' tetiI'nS with a 
will ' ,be vying for ' the ', Cross
County Champio~ship 'at. the 

to end the season 
The fresh

to cl~e out. an 
sea.SOIle with a 

, 8 vidory over RIT gym at 8:30 ;p.m : 
It will be the fourth time in 

the last six years that R-H has 
faced Spencerport for the all
County championship. The 
Comets have high hopes of 
evening the senes at 2 wins 
apiece. 

In action last week, the 
varsity wrestlers chalked up 
their 24th straight win on 
Saturday overwhelming 
Fairport 51-3. The varsity-B 

Among =the outstanding 
matches 'lcoming up on 
Satur.,g~y, recording to Coach 
Gilfili~~i,' '~ll be Dave Clark 
against Ron Brongo, both , 
undefeated 'at 98 pounds; Rich 
Terenzi against St~ve Silver, 
both undefeated: at 112 
pounds; Dale N.upp, ' last · 
year's Monroe County champ, 
against Lou Teike (7-0) ; 

Warren StUll?-Pf , against Ai 
Valerle, bo:th u'ndefeatetl 
grapplers who were i~ the 
sectionais last year; and Dave 
Hept, undefeated this Year, 
against Dave Baxter, the 

, Spencerport. heavy-~ei~ht 
who beat him in last year's 
meet. 

Other Comet wrestlers 
undefeated in league action 
this year who will be going all 
out are Robert Cucci at 145 
pounds and Jim Weisenfluh at 
167 pounds. 

Tickets for Satu~day's 
Championships are priced at 
$1 and are on sale at Sperry 
High School through Friday. A 
sell-out crowd of over 3000 is 
expected. 


